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Big Deals on Small Outboards
For a limited time, Australian boat owners can save up to $500 on the best small outboards on the water.
To kick off 2015, Mercury is offering big deals on small outboards - in fact, on all Mercury FourStrokes and
TwoStrokes from 2.5hp to 40hp.

Customers can save money and still experience Mercury’s incredible reliability, fuel economy and performance,
which means so much more excitement and success on the water.

FourStroke savings (inc. GST)

2.5hp........... $100
3.5hp........... $100
4hp.............. $125
5hp.............. $125
6hp.............. $150
8hp.............. $200
9.9hp........... $200
15hp............ $225
20hp............ $250
25hp............ $300
30hp............ $350
40hp............ $500

TwoStroke savings (inc. GST)

2.5hp........... $100
3.3hp........... $100
4hp.............. $125
5hp.............. $125
6hp.............. $150
8hp...............$175
9.9hp........... $200
15hp............ $225
25hp............ $250
30hp............ $300
40hp............ $350

Mercury’s small FourStrokes are extremely light and suited to everything from small inflatables to aluminium
dinghies and punts. They also boast a range of additional features, depending on the model. These include
additional noise-reducing cowls, air intake silencers and through prop exhausts for cleaner and quieter operation;
electronic CDI ignition for easy start; shallow water drive; the industry’s first battery-less EFI system for easier
starting, smooth running and improved efficiency; and integrated handles and grips to make things much easier
when it's time to take it on or off the transom.

Mercury’s TwoStrokes are also something special – lightweight, powerful and easy to start. They are ideal for
fishers, yachties or people with smaller leisure boats. Mercury's small TwoStrokes provide the dependable power
that can go anywhere and keep on going. For example, Mercury’s mid-range TwoStrokes feature high-volume, low-
pressure, floppy-vane water impellers to help keep operating temperatures down… even in heavily silted or salty
estuarine waters. Plus there's a water-separating fuel filter to keep debris and water out of your engine.

All Mercury outboard consumer products come with a fully transferable, non declining 3+2=5 Year Warranty.

These big deals on the best small outboards are available until 20th March 2015. Terms and conditions apply. To
see full details go to www.mercurymarine.com.au.

Media enquiries – contact Jonathan Revitt on (08) 8267 6888
Headquartered in Lake Forest, Illinois, Brunswick Corporation endeavours to instill “Genuine Ingenuity” ™ in all its leadings consumer brands, including Mercury and
Mariner outboard engines; Mercury MerCruiser sterndrives and inboard engines; MotorGuide trolling motors; Attwood marine parts and accessories; Land ‘N’ Sea,
Kellogg Marine, Diversified Marine and Benrock parts and accessories distributors; Arvor, Bayliner, Bermuda, Boston Whaler, Cabo Yachts, Crestliner, Cypress Cay,
Harris, Hatteras, Kayot, Lowe, Lund, Maxum, Meridian, Ornvik, Princecraft, Quicksilver, Rayglass, Sea Ray, Sealine, Triton, Trophy, Uttern and Valiant boats; Life
Fitness and Hammer Strength fitness equipment; Brunswick bowling centers, equipment and consumer products; Brunswick billiards tables and foosball tables.
For more information, visit www.brunswick.com or www.mercurymarine.com.au


